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Contributor’s Notes
Sandra Abel (Cityscape, Universe) 
SandraAbeliscurrentlyinherfinalfun-filledsemesterat
Red Rocks. The classic lifetime student, she has also for-
maltrainingasachefandmassagetherapistandisfinally
pursuing her dream of becoming an eccentric artistic type. 
Afull-timedigitalphotographyandgraphicdesignstudent,
she is also a fan of city skylines and anatomy. 

Marzouq Alqenai 
(Still Life, Bear Creek Trail, Red Rocks Park)
Marzouq Alqenai was born in Kuwait in 1954. In 1974 he 
joined the Kuwaiti Air Force. In 2008 he retired from the Air 
Force after 35 years as an Air Force pilot. In 2010 he en-
rolled at Red Rocks Community College, majoring in art.

Joshua Blonski (Sleepy Winter River)
Joshua Blonski is a student at both Red Rocks Community 
CollegeandUCDenver.Hiscareerpathliesinresearch
neuropsychology,butheisanavidfanoftheartsaswell.
In his spare time, he enjoys board games, playing clas-
sicalmusiconthecello,readingwhateverhecangethis
hands on, and writing the occasional short story or poem.  
HemovedtoDenverfromBuffalo,NY,andthisworkwas
inspired by some of the scenic memories of his home and 
life there.

Julie Campbell (Motorcycle Mama)
Julie Campbell recently graduated Red Rocks Community 
College with an Associate of Arts degree with an emphasis 
in elementary school education. She is currently enrolled at 

History
   Obscura began its journey into the literary world in 
2004 thanks to English faculty Amy Braziller and Paul 
 Gallagher. In the beginning, it was a small student club 
that made its decisions from a coffee shop. It was printed 
and hand bound by Student Life. Obscura grew from a 
studentclubtoanactualclassin2008.Nowtheclassis
responsible for publishing the entire journal.  
   Obscura isoneofthefewstudent-runartandliterary
journals in the country published by a community 
college.Notonlyisitpublishedbystudents,itscontents
are the creation of the student body. Pieces can be 
 submitted to RRCCObscura@gmail.com at any time for 
 consideration in the annual Spring issue. The  magazine 
staff accepts fiction and creative nonfiction up to 
5,000 words, poetry up to two pages in length, and art 
in all media (pdf format). Students can submit up to 
three pieces per issue. For more information, please go 
to:

http://www.rrcc.edu/obscura  

Thank you for reading, and enjoy!



Contributor’s Notes
RegisUniversity.DuringthenexttwoyearsMs.Campbell
hopestograduatefromRegisUniversitywithherBachelor’s
degree,haveherownbathroomandlearntopronounce
the word “jalapeño” without producing eye rolling and gig-
gling from her grown daughters. Her current interests still 
includeridingonmotorcyclesbuthaveexpandedtoinclude
hergrandsonanddoinggrandma-esquethingslikebaking
cookiesandcallingeveryone“sonny.”

Christopher Coole (I Love You Kara)
Chrisneverstrictlyconsideredhimselfapoet,ratheranart-
istinallofhisways.Heattributestwenty-fiveyearsofoc-
cultscienceanddedicationtomartialartswiththeoverflow
ofcreativeenergiesthatcanbeunleashedintopoetryand
writingasasortoflivingmeditation.Growinguplearning
outdoorsman ways and shamanism from his father, Chris 
developedakeenappreciationformythology,whichhas
infusedhiseverypursuitwithstoicism,magicandclassic
symbolism.  He claims to be the architect of his own idio-
syncratic pantheon from which he draws unlimited inspira-
tion.

Matthew Espinoza (The One)
Matthew Espinoza started as a Freshman at Red Rocks 
CommunityCollegeinthespringof2011.Hemovedto
ColoradoinApril2006,andhaslovediteversince.He
grew up in a small town in California with his single mother 
and 5 siblings. He hopes to become a high school English 
teacher;heisavoraciousreader,awriter,andplaysvideo
gamesinhisfreetime.Hisshort-short“TheOne”was

Contributor’s Notes
inspiredbyanexperiencehehadwithhisfirstgirlfriend,an
experience he has always regretted.

Beatrice Maus (Ghost Kiss)
Beatrice Maus is a third year student at Red Rocks and is 
quite pleased to be called such. She is studying to become 
an English teacher in a foreign country and after that she 
may perhaps become one of those people who set swamps 
alightinGeorgia.Youcanfindherlurkingandskulking
aboutcampusquitefrequently.ShethanksObscuraheart-
ily for accepting her story and is most grateful to you, the 
reader,fortakingthetimetoviewherwork.Thankyou.

Travis McArthur (Programmer’s Life)
Travishasbeenaprogrammersincetheageof12.Heen-
joys taking photographs, raising plants, and cooking in his 
spare time. He dedicates his piece to all the programmers 
and people who relate.

Kristin Michalski (Water)
KristinMichalskiwasborninNorthernCaliforniaandlived
inBoston,MA,forsixyearsbeforemovingtoEvergreen,
CO.Sheliveswithherfamilyincludingheryoungerbrother
and two dogs. Kristin is interested in writing, music, foreign 
languages, learning about other cultures, and caring for 
animals(sheplanstobecomeaveterinarian).Sheiscur-
rently attending Red Rocks Community College hoping to 
gainknowledgeforwhenshetravelstheworld.Shedreams
ofonedayvisitingIndiaandridingelephants!
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Audrey Schauer (i)
Audrey Schauer was born and raised in Colorado. Art has 
alwaysbeenasignificantpartofherlife.Sheenjoyspaint-
ing, writing, photography, and acting. In her lifetime, she 
hopestobeapublishednovelist,commissionedpainter,
NationalGeographicphotographer,andOscarnominee/
winner.Shewouldnotbewhosheisorbelieveinthe
dreamsshepursuesifnotfortheunimaginableloveand
supportofherfamilyandfriends.Shefindsself-expression
tobelessaboutsharingyourselfandmoreaboutdiscov-
eringyourself,andwouldencourageanyonetofindtheir
instrument and make some music. 

Nicholas Stacy (Eyes)
NicholasStacyisaforthcomingliteraryintellectualof18.He
planstofulfillthedrearysocietalrequirementofacollege
education, and proceed to then indulge his wanderlust and 
experiencethestatesthroughminimalisttravel.Oncehis
experiences are completed, his ambitions include opening, 
closing,andre-openingcreativelyinclinedcoffeeshopsin
variouslocationswhilstintermittentlybecomingasuccessful
novelist.

Julia Super (Heart of Bantam Haunt)
JuliaSuperisnineteenyearsoldandlivinginLakewood.
Shefirstbecameinterestedinwritingwhenshewasfour-
teen years old, and since then has written two drafts of two 
novelsinaseriesshestillintendstofinish...someday,inad-
dition to a few short stories and the beginnings of many un-
finishedones.Shealsoenjoysdrawingandhascompleted

Cody Oldham (It)
C.D.Ortiz-Oldhamisa31-year-oldpsychologymajorat
RedRocksCommunityCollege.Ortiz-Oldhamproudlyiden-
tifiesasTwo-SpiritandisveryactiveintheGay,Lesbian,
Bisexual and Transgender Community.

Tori Osendorf (Deliverance from Priesthood)
ToriOsendorfis18yearsofage.ShehaslivedinColorado
herwholelife,havingbeenborninDenverandraisedin
Lakewood,whereshecurrentlyliveswithherfamilyand
hertwocats.Shehasaloveaffairwiththeartsofwriting
andfilmmaking,andsheispursuingdegreesinbothfields,
beginningwithtwotwo-yeardegreesfromRedRocks
Community College. From Red Rocks, she will transfer to 
afour-yearcollegetopursuefurtherstudiesinwritingand
filmmaking.

Katrina Pawlowski (Predator)
KatisastudentatRRCCwholovestoread,write,andtake
photos.She’sverygladshe’sabletoshareherphotogra-
phywiththosewhopickupcopiesofObscuraMagazine.
She’slookingforwardtofuturecopiesofObscuratosee
whatothershavetoshare,andtosubmitherownworks
again. 

Nicole Richards (I Want a Lumberjack)
NicoleRichardswasinspiredtowritethispieceduringa
CreativeWritingclasssheattendedlastFall.
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several,mediocrecomicbooks.ShehaslivedinColorado
all but three months of her life.  She is currently pursuing 
her Associate of Arts degree at Red Rocks, but after that...
well… 

Kara Thomas (Wonderland)
Karagrewupleavingfootprintsuponthegreatcrevicesand
introspectivestretchesofMoabandloftypathsthroughout
Summit County.  Guided by her father, renowned chef and 
gemhunter,hercreativitymanifestalongthosewilderness
trailsandtodayit’snowonderthatherspiritreflectsthe
gentler machinations of nature.  Kara’s peacefulness seems 
balanced by her adoration of all things pirate and the fan-
tasynovelsthatfuelherownwriter’sspark.Apoetfrom
birth,shetakeseveryopportunitytocelebratethebeauty
she sees all around her.

Collin Ulrich (When the Water Hits the Sink)
BorninRochesterMinnesotaImovedtoDenverwhenI
wassixmonthsold.AftermovingtwiceIendedupinAr-
vadaColorado.MiddleschooliswhenIstartedtodevelop
whoIamtoday.Musicandaloveforlifedrovemypassion
forcreativity.Istartedtoplayandmessaroundwithclayin
high school. I attended my freshmen year at A West, then 
after being expelled, I wound up at Golden High School 
wheremypassionforartandmusicflourished.Twoteach-
ers, Chris Cousineau and Scott Hasbrouck, really inspired 
metolovelearningnewthingsandtoalwayspursuethings
I’m passionate about to the fullest. Senior year is when I 
discoveredwritingandI’vebeenwritingeversince.

Carolina Vazquez (Light Flora)
Carolina is a student, graphic designer, artist, and aspiring 
physicist/computerscientist.Shecanbefoundmarvelingat
anything new to learn while enjoying habanero sauce.

Jhenn Whalen (Helnwein’s Payton 5)
Intriguedbythevastnessofhumanexpressionandemo-
tion,JhennWhalenfindsbeautyinthemalevolentand
benignalike.Sheworksprimarilyinfigurativesubjectswith
anabstract-realisticstyle.Herworkisoftenambiguousand
simple,butemphasizessubtletiesofvisualatmosphere
and physical form. Whalen’s main compositional tools are 
graphite and paper, though she often enjoys experimenting 
withvariousothermedia.JhennWhalenisacurrentstudent
ofRRCCandRMCADasanArtEducationmajor.
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Ghost Kiss
 ~I wish I could kiss you. ~
 Thereitwas;thatvoice.
 Again.
  Jacob looked up from his book and peered around 
his studio apartment which was bathed in afternoon sun-
light,buthisstorm-cloudeyessawnothing.Thepresence
was like the lingering scent of perfume after the wearer had 
long ago left the room. 
 “Who’sthere?”hecalled,butathisvoicethepres-
ence dissipated. He sighed irritably and ran a hand through 
hisbrownhair.Really,whycouldn’thehaveanormal
hauntingeveryonceandawhile?Sure,he’dbeenhaunted
before, but most ghosts had no qualms about making them-
selvesknowntohim.Thishesitantghost,thoughsomething
new,wasbeginningtodrivehimmad.
 Jacob closed his book on different types of paranor-
malactivityandsetitonthecoffeetableashegottohis
feet. 
 “Really, if you want to kiss me so badly, why don’t 
you just do it?” he challenged wearily, heading for the 
kitchen to make a snack. The clock on the bookshelf across 
fromhisfutonchimedfiveo’clockandhesighedagain.He
shouldhavebeenstudyingformidtermsinsteadofreading.
Hewasn’ttooconcerned,though.Anall-nighterwouldwork
justfineforhim.
 AshewasreachingfortheMayo,fivelighttaps
came to his door. He ran a mental checklist of the people 
whowouldbevisitingarelativeunknownlike
himself.Noonehadcontactedhimtolethim
knowthey’dbecomingoverandnobodyever

fictIon
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just showed up at his door unless...
 “Ohsnap,”hemutteredandscurriedovertothe
doortoopenitandrevealhisbestfriend—Kyla.Shelooked
upathimwithherredrimmedeyesoverherambertinted
glasses and he stepped aside. She smiled at him with her 
pale, thin lips and closing her umbrella as she entered. An 
albino, she shrank instantly away from the sunlight pour-
inginfromthewindowsevenassheleanedhersunflower
umbrella against the wall. 
 Shemighthavebeenveryprettyhadhereyesnot
been a glaring, watery red and her skin the color of paraf-
finwax.Longhairwouldhavehelpedherlooks,too,he
thought,andhehadbroughtthisuptoKylaseveraltimes
before, along with the fact that she was too bony and need-
edtoeatmoretogetsomecurves.Wheneverhebroughtit
up,however,she’dalwaysjustchangethesubject.
 “Were you reading again, boyo?” she queried 
hoarselyasshefiddledwiththestringsofthebaggyLed
Zeppelinhoodieshewore.Hervoicewaslowandslightly
strained, barely feminine at all.
 “Yeah,” Jacob responded, closing the door behind 
her. “Were you out there long, Kyla?” 
 She tilted her head side to side. “I started for here 
two hours ago, but I snoozed on the bus and missed the 
stop.I‘veonlybeenatyourdoorfortenminutesorsotrying
to catch my breath.” 
 Typical Kyla,heinwardlysmirked.Ofcourseshe’d
haveruntogetherethroughthecoldautumnsunlight,um-
brella or no.
 “Atravesty,that,”hegrinnedandcontinuedwhen
sheshookherheadandrolledhereyesskywardinavery

unattractivegesture.“Areyouhungry?”
 “You’venoidea,boyo.”KylarepliedandJa-
cobheadedovertothekitchen.
 He took down two more pieces of bread and 

rummaged through his refrigerator for jam. He heard Kyla 
headovertohisfutonandflopdownonit.Whenhestood
upstraighthecouldseeoverthecounterthatseparatedthe
kitchenfromtheliving/bed/diningroom.Kylawassprawled
out on her stomach, her arms stretched out.    
 Though she wore a baggy hoodie with the hood up, 
baggy pants and sneakers that were too big for her, the 
positionshewasinnowhintedatherslendercurves.
 “IknowthatIhavethebunsofagod,”shegrowled
intohisfuton.“ButIhaveenoughhungrytoswallowyou
whole, too.”
 You didn’t used to be so blunt, his brain whispered. I 
liked you better before.
 Nevertheless,Jacoblaughedandturnedbackto
making her sandwich. After toasting bread, he took down a 
plate and placed her toast with jam onto the plate and then 
finishedhisownsandwich,whichhadgonecold.
 Kylarolledoverontoherbackwhenhereturned
and her watery eyes followed him as he brought her the 
food.Shesatupandscootedoveronthefutonforhimto
sitdownandhehandedoverhersandwichwithasigh.
Theplatewassnatchedawaybyhernimblefingersand
the pieces of bread were gone in the time it took Jacob to 
sit down and take a bite. Kyla leaned back and patted her 
stomach.
 You’re so unappealing when you do that, he thought 
andwatchedasshelickedherfingers.What happened to 
your small, careful bites?
 “Ah,” she sighed contently. “Boyo, you make the best 
sandwiches.” 
 “Bah, bah,” he said, struggling to talk around a bite 
of food. “Boo shay dat eberydime boo...”
 “What?!” Kyla demanded and sat up 
straight. “’Cause I swear upon all that is holy in 
thisworldthatIdidn’tdowhateveritisyou’reac-
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cusing me of!”
 You never used to shout.  The thought came to his 
head suddenly. You never used to talk above a murmur. 
What happened?
 Jacob swallowed and chuckled to push the thought 
away.“Isaid:Yousaythateverytimeyoucomehere;don’t
you know how to make your own?”
 “Doyoutakemeforafool?”Kylabristled,herlow
voicerisingslightlyinvolumeandhoarsenesstoanalmost
normaltone.“OfcourseIhaveknowledgeofsuchthings!”
 “You’re just too lazy to make your own, right?” he 
smirked.
 Kylasnorted.“ObviouslyIdon’thavetomakemy
ownwhenIhaveyoutomakethemforme.”
 But you’re so thin. Jacob mentally argued. You’d look 
better if you ate more.
 “I’myourslave,then?”hewise-cracked.Kylachuck-
led and yanked her hood back before lying on her side on 
thebedfacinghim.Hereyesbecamehalf-liddedandher
lipsturnedupwardintoapoorattemptataseductiveface.
Her white hair was cut short on her head, still growing out.
 You’d look better with long hair. You’re too rough, too 
sharp.
 “Youknowyou’vebeenserviletothesefeminine
charmsofminesincefirstwemet,boyo.”Shemurmured
huskily. 
 Jacob stared at her for a long moment and laughed 
incredulously. “What feminine charms? You’re more of a 
boy than I am!”
 Kyla sat up and punched his arm hard while Jacob 
laughed.

 “Sorry,butIdon’tdigviolentgirls.”Hegrinned
as he rubbed his triceps. 
 You didn’t used to be violent. Hell, you could 
barely touch me without blushing.

 Kyla looked at him then from behind her glasses. 
Her expression was unreadable and it unbalanced him. He 
stoppedthelastbiteofhissandwichhalf-waytohismouth
andstaredbackather.He’dneverseensuchanintense
gaze on Kyla’s face before. 
 “Wh-what’swiththatface?”heaskedandthenKyla’s
lips spread into a grin. Her eyes squinted and Jacob could 
practically feel the malicious intent coming from her. 
 “My, my,” Kyla cracked her knuckles as she spoke. 
“Violent, am I?” She cackled in an unsettling manner.
 Jacob thought it an opportune time to set his plate 
andunfinishedsandwichontothecoffeetable.
  Good thing, too, for Kyla pounced on him 
andherslimfingersbrokethroughhisdefensestofindand
exploiteveryticklishspotonhistorso.Soon,Jacobwas
reducedtoawrithing,gigglingmassonthefloor.Kylawas
laughingtoo,herlaughalmostoverthetopopenandbois-
terous.
 You never laughed. You’d giggle, yes, but laughter 
was as foreign to you as a tan.
 For a time his giggles and her cackles mingled in 
the air of the apartment and then Kyla picked up the book 
he had been reading off of the coffee table. It was a book 
investigatingdifferenttypesofparanormalactivity.He’djust
come to the section describing “astral projection” or some-
thing of the sort. 
 “Ah, the old ‘astral projection can be caused by a 
strong feeling or desire, but is generally not accepted as ab-
normalparanormalactivity’bit,”shequotedwithoutopening
thecover;Kylahadreadthisbookbefore,hethoughtdryly-
Kylahadseeminglyreadeverybookbefore.Shecontinued
inthesamedryvoice.“You’restillnotdonewith
this, boyo?”
 Jacobtookinseveraldeepbreathsand
let them out slowly, trying to regulate his breath-
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ingfromtheearlierlaughingfit.HelookedatKylatosee
that she had opened the book to the page he was on and 
her eyes were quickly scanning the page. He sat up and 
clambered back up onto his bed and looked around at the 
few articles of dirty clothing and altogether untidy atmo-
sphere of his home. The mess didn’t bother Kyla, and he’d 
long ago stopped cleaning his apartment just for her. More 
often than not, she contributed to the mess herself during 
oneoftheirfrequentallnightmovieandvideogamebinges.
 “I like to enjoy what I read, not just absorb it.” He 
muttered in response as he looked at her from the corner of 
his eyes. 
 “Pish-posh,”Kylacounteredquickly,notevenlooking
at him now. “I enjoy what I absorb.” 
 He laughed, but Kyla had turned her full focus onto 
the book. There was no way she’d hear a word he said 
now.So,ratherthanevenattemptconversation,hefinished
his sandwich and then took the plates back to the kitchen. 
He heard a couple of thuds on his way to the kitchen and 
helookedoverhisshouldertoseethatKylahadlether
overlylargeshoesdroptothefloorandhadfloppedonto
her back on his bed. She was holding the book straight 
aboveher;shealwaysreadthatway.
 Hewasremindedofwhenhefirstencounteredher.
She’d been lying on her back on a bench in one of the dark 
hallways of the college, reading. Her reading position had 
seemed elegant back then, but it hadn’t changed much. 
Jacobhadstruckupaconversationwithherandtheygot
alongwell.She’dwornskirtsandflatteringtopseveryday.
She’dbeensothin,soverywispy,butverykindandgentle.
Her hair was to her shoulders then and framed her face in a 

lovelymanner.Shehadbeensosoft,sowarm.
 And, face it—you found her extremely attrac-
tive.
  Jacob had forgotten his lunch at home and 

he’d accepted her hesitant proposal to share some of her 
meager lunch with him; he’d later learn that she had a 
stomach roughly the size of a walnut and ate no more than 
what was necessary or else she’d get sick to her stomach.
 Jacob had passed top of the exam while Kyla had 
barely squeezed through. After that, Jacob agreed to tutor 
her and they had become friends from there. After a month 
of this, she had mustered up all the courage in her being 
andaskedhimtogosteadywithher.Hehadflatlyrefused,
ashiseyesweresetonhisnowex-girlfriend.Hehadn’t
been gentle about rejecting her, either, and Kyla had left his 
apartment on the brink of tears.
 I guess that’s when she started changing.
 After he rejected her, Kyla had cut her hair and had 
stopped wearing skirts. She became as jagged and sharp 
as obsidian and acted as crass and boyish as possible. 
He’d been stunned to see the change, but he’d said noth-
ing. He supposed it was easier for her to accept him as a 
friendwhenhedidn’tseeherasaloveinterest,whenhe
barely saw her as a girl. She’d not called him by his name 
from that day to this.
 Sometimes, he thought, I miss the old Kyla, but I 
can’t say anything to her now. “What’s done is done” so 
they say.
 ~I wish I could kiss you. ~ 
 “Oh,forpity’ssake,”hegrumbled,lookingaround.
Kyla didn’t hear him, but the presence was stronger now. 
Jacob set to washing the dishes, but the constant pressure 
of the spirit was maddening.
 ~ I wish I could kiss you. ~
 “Well, then why don’t you do it, eh?” he challenged 
sharply. “I’m right here, aren’t I?” 
 “Didyousaysomething,boyo?”Kyla
calledfromhisbedabsently.Helookedoverat
hertofindthatshewasstillreadingthebook
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andthatshehadn’teventurnedherhead
 “No,nothing,”hemutteredandsighed.
 For a time, there was only the sound of Jacob wash-
ing a week’s worth of dishes.
 “-gony.”Kylasaid,breakinghisthoughts,andJacob
lookedoverhisshouldertoseethatshehadshiftedslightly
and was now facing him upside down with her head tilted at 
an odd angle. “Isn’t that just an absolutely delicious word, 
boyo?”
 “Which word?” he asked dumbly.
 “Mahogany.” She purred the word and then grinned. 
“Mahooogaaaanyyy.Ma-ho-ga-ny.Mah-haw-go-nay!”
 Jacob felt his face split with his smile as she put dif-
ferent stresses on each part of the word. He wondered if 
she actually took pleasure from playing with the language 
or if she did it to get him to laugh.
 “I suppose it is.” He played along with a light shrug. 
 Kyla beamed and then burst into a raucous bit of 
laughter that had Jacob laughing along with the absurdity 
ofitall.Hedriedhishandsandthenwentoutintotheliving
room and sat down on the coffee table opposite the bed. As 
usual, the table creaked under his weight, but didn’t col-
lapse.
 “I thought you told me you were completely sane.” 
He teased.
 “No,Ididn’t.”Kylashotbackandthengrinnedwolf-
ishly. “I remember quite distinctly saying ‘sane enough.’ 
There’s a difference.”
 She paused and looked at him pointedly with a 
slightly cruel glint in her eyes. “Misogyny, a delightfully de-
scriptivewordisn’tit,boyo?Remindyouofanyone?”

 “Shut up!” He laughed, but felt the sting of her 
insult.
 She’s allowed her sharp words, he accepted 
mentally. I was an ass.

 Kyla seemed to note the change in his attitude and 
tilted her head to the side. Her face was serious now and a 
flickerofhergentleconcernshonefromhereyes.
 “You don’t seem to be yourself. Is it the Harlot 
again?”sheaskedhesitantly,referringtoJacob’sex-
girlfriend.“Icancallherupandtellhertoshoveoff,ifyou
want.”
 Her voice wasn’t always so raspy.
 Jacoblaughed.“No,no,nother.Itseemssomeone
else is trying to encroach upon the epic manliness that is 
myself.” 
 For a brief moment, Jacob would swear he saw anxi-
ety cross Kyla’s features, but she eased anything away with 
her practiced smirk. 
 “Epic manliness? I think not, boyo,” She declared 
with only a minor pause. “That honor belongs solely to the 
mightyChuckNorris.”Herfacecloudedagaintoserious-
ness. “Who is it?”
 “A ghost,” he stated bluntly. “She keeps telling me 
that she wants to kiss me.” Jacob watched Kyla’s face care-
fully for a reaction. He’d told her before of the ghosts that 
sometimes trailed him, but recently she had not shown any 
deeper interest in the subject other than to taunt him. He 
could see the smile trying to rip her lips open.
 He sighed and looked away. “But if you’re just going 
to tease me then forget it.”
 Kyla tilted her head to the side and grinned toothily. 
“You tease me, oh please me!”
 “Doyouevenknowwhatthatmeans?!”hedemand-
ed, shocked. 
 Back then, she never would have dared to say 
something like that.
 Kylalaughedandmadeadismissive
gesture. “I’m saying I wanna hear more about 
it, boyo. I thought it was a mite bit strange when 
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youofallpeoplepickedupabookon—what’sitcalled?—
astral projection. I thought you only went for dead people, 
you necrophiliac, you.”
 “I knew it!” he declared and shook his head. “I knew 
you were going to laugh at me!”
 “Comenow,”Kylasoothed,ahintofheroldvoice
coming to pain him. “It’s not fair to pique my curiosity and 
then hold out on me.”
 Jacobpausedandthensighedheavily.“Promiseyou
won’t laugh?”
 Kylagavehimalook.“DependingonthesituationI
might laugh. I make no qualms about that.”
 “Thennevermind.”Jacobhuffedandstoodup.
 Asleevedhandgrabbedhiswristandhelooked
down to see what appeared to be apology on Kyla’s face. 
Hewastakenaback;thenewKylahadneverapologized
for anything. The sun coming in through the window had 
faded and the light was low, so her face was obscured 
slightly in shadow from his angle, but her eyes were alight 
with embers. 
 You’d look better with long hair, Jacob thought. And 
you should eat more. You’re so ragged.
 “Callitafatalflaw,boyo.”Shesaidsoftly,sosoftly
Jacob was not sure if he’d heard her or not. “I’m happy, I 
laugh; I’m sad, I laugh; I’m angry, I laugh.”
 You should talk like this more often, it’s nice. How-
ever,hisnextstatementdidn’tholdthetendernessofhis
thought. 
 “What about scared, what then?” he almost snarled. 
 Kyla bristled and yanked her hand away, but sneered 
justthesame.Herfeaturesbecamesharpagaintocover

up her softness. “I don’t get scared.”
 “Bold faced lie!” Jacob cried and Kyla laughed 
bitterly.
 “Would I lie to you?” she grinned as she 

spoke; her eyes were angry.
 Jacob snorted and retorted. “You’re the best liar I 
know.”
 Kyladoffedanimaginarycaptowardhimandavert-
ed her eyes. He swore that he had seen tears in her eyes, 
but played them off as his imagination.
 “True enough, boyo,” she began slowly, grinning and 
raisingdefianteyestohim.“Butwebalanceeachotherout
because you’re the worst liar in the annals of history.”
 “Gee,” he bit at her. “Thanks.”
 “Shutup;youdidn’tletmefinish.”Kylasnarledback.
“Duetothefactthatyouareanabominationonallthatis
liar, I trust your stories more.” 
 “You’re just buttering me up for eating again, aren’t 
you?”heaskedskeptically;they’dhadthisconversation
before.
 “Notthistime,”shepracticallycooedwithafaded,
pained smile. “So turn on a light, sit your buttocks down and 
tell me about this thing.” 
 So he did. 
 Kylalistenedattentivelywithherheadtiltedslightly
to one side. Jacob had turned only the reading lamp by his 
bedonastheoverheadhurtKyla’seyes,andhefoundthe
atmosphere to be rather relaxing. That she didn’t interrupt 
him or make faces while he spoke was extremely helpful 
and he found himself wishing again for the old Kyla. 
  “This afternoon, a few minutes before and after you 
gothere,Ihearditagain.Thesamething,”hefinishedtell-
ing his tale. 
 Kyla hummed in her throat and nodded seriously. 
“Hm, sounds like trouble, boyo. You’re sure The Harlot 
hasn’t put a curse on you?”
 “I don’t think so.” Jacob said just as seri-
ously.ApausewhileKylagavehimaskeptical
look.“Janet’snotevil,youknow.”
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 “Whatpartoftheword‘emasculation’doyounotfind
evil,boyo?”Kylaquerieddryly,butJacobbristled.
 “She was just going through a tough time; she’s not 
a saint and she thought I was cheating on her with you!” 
Hedefended,“EventhoughwebothknowdamnwellthatI
don’t swing that way!”
 “Excuses!” Kyla snorted, rolling her eyes in an al-
most angry fashion. “I suppose you’d be offering up yourself 
willingly if she’d had the decency to wake you up and say 
please before she did it.“ 
 Kylathrewhervoicetoaneerieimpersonationofhis
vocalquality.“Oh,I’msorry,sweet-cakes!Here,takemy…”
Kyla couldn’t seem to get the word out and made an auda-
cious (snip!) gesture with her hand. “… as my apology!”
 “Shut up, Kyla!” Jacob cried, torn between anger and 
laughter.
 “I’m just saying, boyo.” Kyla continued wryly; there 
wasaslightedgetoit.“IfIhadn’tinvestigatedthedisap-
pearance of my sewing scissors by a skulking female form, 
you’d be singing castrati-sopranoatSheffieldCathedral
during Bach‘s Ascension Oratorio.”
 “Me and the “boys” thank you.” Jacob snarled.
 “Well,” Kyla huffed, “with thattoneofvoice,I’mnow
convincedthatIshouldn’thavebothered!”
 Jacob sighed irritably, but let it go. He was in no 
moodtodebatethehonorofhisex-girlfriend,whowasnow
in the asylum; there was no way he‘d win. Thankfully, Kyla 
gavehimadisgustedlypityinglookandletthesubjectdrop.
 Shesighedaswellandranahandoverherhair.
“Anyway, if your ghost’s saying that she wishes she could 
kiss you, does that mean she can’t?” 

 Jacob shrugged helplessly, glad for the gen-
tlertoneKyla’svoicetook.“Itsoundsthatway,
doesn’t it?”
 “Is it scaring you?” Kyla smirked with a jaunty 

tonetohervoice.
 “Is it scaring you?” Jacob shot back and Kyla 
laughed.
 “It’s not fair to answer a question with a question!” 
sherepliedwithaslightlyshrillervoicethanusual;sheran
ahandoverherhairandclearedherthroat.
 “Is it scaring you?” Jacob pressed.
 “You bet,” she admitted almost easily. “I’m scared 
for you, boyo. Who knows how far your ghostie might go in 
ordertofulfillherwish?”
 “She’s not a harmful presence,” he murmured softly. 
“ButIcan’tfigureouthowtohelpher.She’sdrivingmeout
of my head.”
 Kylasnorted,butkeptwhatevercommentshehadto
herself.JacobsighedheavilyandKylaseemedtohesitate
before she lifted her arm and wrapped it around his shoul-
ders. For some reason he took comfort from her light touch 
andshedidn’tcomplainasherelaxedslightly,eventhough
her arm was bent at an ungainly angle and her face was 
flushedasbrightlyasatomato.
 She’s adorable, his mind whispered, but he quickly 
stifledthethought.
 “I’ll stay tonight, boyo,” she mumbled awkwardly. It 
sounded more like a request than a statement. “If ghostie 
getsuppitythenI’llbeheretoopenupacanofwhoop-
asterisk…ChuckNorrisstyle.”
 He wanted to hug her, and was just about to do that, 
but she suddenly cleared her throat loudly and let her arm 
drop.Kylastoodandmovedtoaclosettoretrievepillows
and blankets. Tossing a few to Jacob, she threw the rest 
into a corner to be made up into a bed later. 
 You can have the bed, you know. Jacob 
shoveddownthebitofchivalry.Kylawould
deny him anyway and he had a feeling that she 
wouldn’t be gentle about it.
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 Theystayeduplateintothenightandthevoicedid
not reoccur. Laughter abounded and sleep was not soon 
in coming. Jacob, at one in the morning closed his eyes 
whilelisteningtoKylashufflingaroundinthecorner.Finally,
silenceanduneasysleepfellovertheapartment.

***
 ~I wish I could kiss you. ~
 Jacob woke with a weight on his chest and his eyes 
shotopen.Therewas—somethingstraddlinghischest.He
thought the form was familiar, though he couldn’t see its 
face. It was like recognizing someone by their gait or silhou-
ette. Jacob glanced at the corner where Kyla was curled up 
inatightball;theblanketcoveredherallthewayuptoher
ears and she had hidden her mouth with her hand. A street-
light‘s luminescence was shining through the window and 
gavetheroomaneeriefeeling.Helookedbackatthespirit,
butithadvanished.
 ThepresencewasalmostoverwhelmingandJacob
felt something akin to recognition. It was like sitting with his 
back to the door and being able to distinguish who had just 
entered the room.
  “What’s up, boyo?” Jacob nearly jumped out of 
his skin and his head jerked to face Kyla. She was sitting 
up and rubbing at her eyes with her palm. He took a few 
breathstocalmhimself.Hervoicehadbeengentleand
normal, as if she’d forgotten who she was speaking to.
 “Don’tdothat!”hewhisperedsharplyandthensoft-
enedhistone.“DidIwakeyou?”
 “Yes.”Kylayawnedwidely.“Didghostiepayyoua
visit?”
 “I…saw…her.” Jacob murmured haltingly. Kyla’s 

hand froze on her face.
 “Wha-?”sheaskedandletherhanddrop.The
streetlight caught her eyes and he could see the 
dim red from across the room. 

 “I-Ifelther.”Jacobsputtered,stunned.“Shewason
top of me and it woke me up, but when I opened my eyes 
she disappeared.”
 “Ishsheshtillhere?”Kylaslurred,hervoicegentle.
 Jacob shook his head helplessly. “I can feel her pres-
ence, but I don’t think you can do anything.”
 Kyla muttered something inaudible and stood up 
beforesheshuffledtothebed.Sheploppeddownnextto
Jacob, much to his surprise, and she looked around the 
room with glazed eyes, as if she hadn‘t fully woken up yet. 
Without her glasses, Jacob could see that her irises were 
like pearls.
 “Hear this, ghostie,” Kyla intoned. “If you wanna snog 
boyohere,yougotsomenervetodoitwhilehe’sout.“
 “Don’tprovokeher.”Jacobwarnedsoftly.
 “I can’t understand it, boyo,” she murmured. “Is 
ghostie an idiot or a coward?”
 “Don’tprovokeher!”hewhisperedharshly.He
pushed her slightly. She tumbled off the bed, landing un-
ceremoniouslyspread-eagled.Jacobpeeredathersplayed
out form somewhat amused when suddenly, there was a 
sound in the kitchen and his head snapped sharply to look 
to the darkened room. In the low light, Jacob could see the 
calendar’spagesmoving.
 ~I wish I could kiss you. ~
 “For pity‘s sake.” Kyla groaned and raised herself 
to an elbow before shakily regaining her feet. Jacob, who 
didn‘t know whether Kyla was referring to the ghost or to 
the pain from her fall, watched stunned as she drew herself 
to full height and placed her hands on her hips. She had 
taken the hoodie off and now stood in a white tank top that 
showed plainly her toned arms and lithe form. 
 She looks so…delicate. He remembered 
thatheusedtofindherattractive,eventhough
shewassotwig-like.Backwhenshehadlonger
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hair, when she smiled and blushed at him instead of smirk-
ingshamelessly.Hergentlevoicebroughthimback,firm,
as if she were scolding a child.
 “You listen to me, ghostie,” she groaned almost 
drunkenly and rocked on her feet. “If you wanna molest him 
so bad, you shameless hussy, do it already!”
 SilenceansweredKylaandshefoldedherarmsover
her chest and leaned back…a little too far, and began to 
fall. Jacob lunged from the futon and made to catch her. His 
fingersbrushedherwarmarm,buthefeltasifhehadhit
a wall and was repelled again to the bed where he found 
himself splayed on his back.
 Weightsettledontopofhischestagainandthefig-
urereturnedtohoveroverhim.Hertonedarmsheldherself
abovehimandforcedhimtolookather.Thistime,hecould
see the long, waxen hair framing her beautiful face, which 
seemedatonceboththepalletandthecanvas.Widegrey,
red rimmed eyes squinted as if to stem the tears streaming 
down her porcelain face. These fell from the delicate point 
of her chin and were as pearls slipping from the shells of 
her eyes to disappear before they touched him. 
 Familiarly arched eyebrows were tilted in apology 
and knitted upwards, creating lines of guilt in her otherwise 
smoothforehead.Herlips,thinbutinviting,wereopen
slightly and trembling with unspoken words. Her strong 
shouldersheavedwithsilentgaspsandtheentityshookits
headasifindenialbeforemouthingthewords‘forgiveme’.
She leaned forward and Jacob stared in wonder at the face 
that had earlier been almost leering at him. 
 Priortocontact,however,Kylacaughtherbalance
andspuntofacethem.Theentitygaspedandwasflung

back into Kyla’s body. Kyla snapped awake and 
stared at Jacob in disbelief. Her hand came up to 
coverhermouthandtearsbegantofallfromher
eyes. 

 “I’m…I’m so…” Kyla spun to show her back to Jacob 
and she curled into herself. “I don’t…what…”
 Slowly,eversoslowly,Jacobrosetohisfeetand
took the one step to reach her. He reached out and placed 
a hand on her trembling shoulder. Her sobs instantly 
stopped and she stiffened to the point of marble. He turned 
her to face him, but she wouldn’t look at him. He could see 
herface,however,duetohershorthairandsawhernatu-
ralfaceforthefirsttimeinmonths.She’dbeenworkingso
hard to keep her sharp angles and now those had failed. 
He wrapped his arms around her.
 “I missed you.” He said gently. 
 Kylashiveredasiftakenbyanextremechill,butshe
neverthelessliftedherfacetoshylypeeratJacobafterrub-
bing her eyes dry with her palm. The street lamp caught her 
eyes and made her skin almost transparent, as if she really 
were a ghost. There was pain in her look, and he saw the 
old, gentle Kyla peering at him. 
 “Please, Jacob,” she was almost begging, “Please...
kiss me.”
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 Atfirsttherewasnosoundbutafaintcrackling.
“Hello?” Louis repeated. 
 “Louis,”atinyvoicesaid,barelyaudible.
 “How can I help you?”
 “Louis-I’malone.”
 Louis paused. It was a girl calling him. She was 
alone.Buthervoicewassoyoung.
 “How old are you?” he demanded. The computer 
screenflickered,andthespectervanishedfromthephoto-
graph. 
 “Come an’ play wif me,” she whispered. “I’m lonely, 
come an’ play wif me.”
 “Yougivethephonetoyourmommyordaddy,”Louis
said. “You sound way too young to be calling this number.”
 The phone went dead, replaced by a painfully loud 
static. Louis tore off his headset and unplugged it, rubbing 
his temple until the throbbing stopped. “Little brat.”
 Just as he picked up his coffee to take a sip, a 
dull low ring echoed in the distance. It was the town bell. 
It hadn’t rung for years, not since he was a little kid. He 
downed his coffee in two gulps and left his house, pulling 
on his jacket on the way out. Already, the other towns-
people were herding out of their houses and making their 
waytowardsTownHall,wherethebellstillresoundedevery
three seconds or so.
 Bantamwasasmalltown,smallenoughtofitallthe
businesses on the main street with the old houses just be-
hind them, encircled in acres and acres of farmland. At one 
end of the street was Town Hall, a decrepit, brick building 
with nothing but a meeting room, a bell tower, and a small 
graveyardbehindit.Ontheoppositeendofmainstreetwas
thebeaten-downtwo-laneroadthatvanishedinto
the plains on the horizon. The only thing that 
offset Bantam was what the locals called “The 
BantamHaunt.”ItwasaVictorian-stylemanor

Julie
Super

The Heart of Bantam Haunt
 Adustystreamofsunlightfloatedinthroughthe
window, illuminating the surfaces of miscellaneous technol-
ogy:oldmonitors,CD’s,harddrives,andkeyboardsthat
clustered long forgotten on the desk in the corner. Half of 
it was ruined by a cup of coffee spilled some eight months 
agoandnevercleanedup.Thedesk,floor,andeveryflat
surfacesurroundingthatdeskwerecoveredbythisorthat;
sometrash,emptysodacan,t-shirt,paper,orelectriccord
that ran from one unknown source to another. Across the 
roomafluorescentwhitescreenflickeredintothehaze.On
this screen was a black and white photograph taken outside 
a Victorian house. A childlike specter lurked just around the 
side of the house staring at the camera, but it could only be 
seen with the skeptical eye.
 Nearbythatscreensatascrawnyman,aboutearly
twenties, altogether too thin for his height. In one hand he 
held a cup of coffee, and in the other, a paddle board just 
passingthetwo-hundredthcount.Heworeaheadsetwhere
themuffledgrievancesofsometechnology-challenged
woman halfway across the country resonated into his ear.
 He explained to her that it was not her computer that 
was broken, but the power strip was simply off. 
 “Turn on the switch, you should see an orange light...
isitworking?OK,then.”
 The woman thanked him and hung up the phone. 
 Before he could resume his search for the specter in 
the photograph, the phone by the computer rang. Taking up 

his headset, the man answered, “Bantam comput-
erservicehotlineLouisspeaking,howcanIhelp
you?”
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hiddeninaslightlyforestedareabehindthegraveyard
abandonedforoverseventyyears,andnooneintheirright
mindventuredthereexcepttheboredtownboyswhodared
each other to go ring the doorbell. It was built long ago 
whenBantamservedasasortofplantation.
 Goingslightlyoutofhiswaytosteponthecrunchy-
lookingautumnleaves,LouisambleddownMainStreet.If
they saw Louis coming, the townspeople went slightly out 
of their way to step away from him. Their snide comments 
were whispered, followed by laughs.
 “Ladies,” Louis said, bowing slightly to the local teen-
age girls. They all giggled.
 As small as it was, Town Hall could accommodate 
everyoneintownwithseatstospare.Aringofemptyspace
followedLouisaroundeverywherehewent,andhewasleft
sittingalone.Onthestagestoodthemayor,astoutmiddle-
agedmaninabrownsuit,nexttoacoupleinveryelegant
clothing holding each other close. They both looked ner-
vousandratherpale,andLouisthoughttheyweredressed
alittletooold-fashioned,evenforrichfolk.
 Louis looked around at the people sitting nearest him 
and caught sight of a gorgeous mane of brunette curls. It 
was Christine, the local gorgeous baccalaureate.
 “Come here often?” Louis smiled. Christine did not 
lookup.“Christi-ine.”
 Shesighed,givinghimanimpatientlook.
 “Come here often?” He repeated.
 “No.”
 Louis paused. “Well, you’re looking fabulous.” 
 Themayortoldeveryoneintownhalltoquietdown
and introduced the elegant couple on the stage. Their 

nameswereMr.AndMrs.VanDurban.
 “Youmusthelpus!”Mr.VanDurbansaid.“My
wife,daughter,andIcamethroughherevaca-
tioning, but we took a wrong turn and wound up 

in your town. We stopped to rest a while, when my little 
girl got out of the car and wandered off. She went into that 
house.Thatbigmanorbehindthegraveyard.”
 Alow,successivegaspsoundedfromthetownspeo-
ple. Louis looked at Christine and saw genuine concern on 
her face.
 “Wetriedtogetin,”Mr.VanDurbancontinued.“But
the door was locked, so we went to ask for a key...”
 “And I told them ‘absolutely not’,” the mayor broke 
in. “My people know better than to go into that house, much 
less let complete strangers wander in.”
 “Butwehavetofindmydaughter!”Mrs.VanDurban
insisted.
 Themayorgavethetownspeopleasolemnlook.
They all knew that someone had to go in and get that little 
girl out. 
 “I would go in myself, but I understand that the 
structureisthreestorieshigh,”saidMr.VanDurban.“Ihave
bad knees and my wife has a bad back, so we’re offering a 
reward.Twenty-thousanddollars,notapennyless.”
 At this, the townspeople began murmuring excit-
edly to each other. Louis immediately decided he wouldn’t 
begoing,andhewascertaineveryoneelsehaddecided
the same thing despite how much they wanted that reward 
money. The Bantam Haunt was not abandoned because 
theresidentsmovedaway.Theywereold.Theyneverleft.
Nooneeverwentintoseewhathadhappenedtothem,
notforseventyyears.
 “Ohno,”Christinesaidtoherfriend.Louislooked
at her. “That little girl is stuck in there? It doesn’t look like 
anybody’s going to get her out!”
 Louis smiled. He had to decide, now. It was 
hisonechancetoimpressher,tosavethatlittle
girl, to get that reward money. He stood up and 
puffed out his chest.
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 “I’lldoit!”EveryheadinTownHallturnedtolookat
him as if he were some kind of madman, which was actually 
the common sentiment. His proposal was followed by thirty 
seconds of complete silence. When no one said anything, 
he repeated, “I’ll do it.”
 Mrs.VanDurbanbegancryingtearsofjoy.
 “You do know it’s haunted?” the mayor said solemn-
ly,andMrs.VanDurban’stearsbecametearsofmisery.
 “Don’tyouworry,ma’am,I’llgetherout.”Louis
passedaverysuaveglanceatChristineandfeltimmense
satisfaction at the admiration he saw in her eyes as she be-
held him. At that, Louis began to make his way out of Town 
Hall and for once, the townspeople didn’t recoil at the sight 
of him.
 “Wait,”Mr.VanDurbancalled.“Whoareyou?”
 Louis turned and bowed. “My name is Louis Louis, 
localparanormalinvestigatoratyourservice.”
 InatownlikeBantam,whereeventhemostscandal-
ousgossipjustwasn’tenough,suchanexcitingeventwas
like Christmas had come early. Louis returned to his house 
and began digging in the pile of miscellaneous technology 
with the dried coffee spill on them. He pulled out a metal 
box about the size of a brick, which bore a tiny screen, 
severalbuttons,andtwoantennaetowhichhehookedup
hisheadset.Additionally,heshovedaflashlightandsmall
tape recorder into his pockets. Taking up his jacket and a 
cupofcoffee,hesteppedoutintothechillautumnairtofind
severaltownspeoplewalkingdownthestreetswithfold-up
chairs and coats in their arms. The coffee steam curled into 
little wisps in the cold. 
 Louis walked ahead of them, back past Town Hall 

andthroughthegraveyard,wheretheredand
orange trees began growing thick and shadows 
castoverthegraves.Severalofthegravestones
sunkdownslightly,beingsooldthatthevoid

wherethecasketoncewashaddecomposedandthegrave
collapsed.
 Slowly,theBantamHauntcameintoview.Itdidn’t
shine through the trees, but rather loomed out of the shad-
ows, dry and empty, and still creaking in the wind. As Louis 
approached,henotedseveraltownspeoplehadsetuptheir
chairsandbroughtpicniclunches,settingthemselvesout-
sidetheBantamHaunt’swrought-ironfrontgates.
 Louis asked Christine what all that was about. She 
claimed it was to see him heroically emerge from the haunt 
with the little girl, but Louis saw a grin twitching in the cor-
ner of her mouth and knew it was more likely to see him 
emergescreamingandempty-handed.
 “Blessyou,LouisLouis,”Mrs.VanDurbansaid,ap-
pearing next to him. “My daughter’s name is Marie. Please 
findher.”ShehandedLouisthekey,presumablygivento
her by the mayor.
  With a great effort, Louis pushed open the 
wrought-irongates,theircreakwasmuchlouderthan
anyone anticipated. As he passed Louis noticed the blank, 
whitemailboxjustoutsidethegates.Noname.
 He pulled the gates closed behind him and took one, 
finallookatthetownspeoplewatchinghim.Theirfaces
were eager, concentrated, half of them smiling. With a great 
sighhebeganmarchingupthecurved,cobblestonewalk-
waytothemanor.Eveningwasfalling,andared-orange
light darkened the shadows creeping up on the manor.
 Surrounding him were the autumn trees. Their 
leavesdanced,twirled,stirringuparoundhisfeetand
tickling his shoulders. He stepped on the ones within range 
of his step, and they crunched into a thousand pieces, but 
they always continued to fall. The walk seemed 
tolastfordays.Louisneverlookedbackbuthe
felt the stares of the townspeople far behind him, 
looking for another reason to mock him, to gos-
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sip about him; and there was Christine, concerned for little 
Marie,waitingforsomeonebravetosaveher.Anticipation
hadsettledunpleasantlyoverLouis,butitwastoolateto
changehismind.Atfirsthehadbeenexcitedforachance
to explore the haunt, but now he felt nauseated. The Ban-
tamHaunthadbeenabandonedforareason.Nobodyever
went there for a reason. It was haunted; not just haunted, 
dangerous,withvengefulpoltergeistsdeterminedtotor-
ment anyone who dared go near their resting place. Louis 
downed his cup of coffee.
 He reached the front porch. It had an elaborate yet 
worn look about it with the paint peeling off the ornate pil-
lars,andsliversstickingoutofthewalls.Itwasdarkunder
theporchroof.Thedryleavescouldnolongerreachhim,
and neither could the sun. The oak double doors menaced 
just before him, the only things that stood between himself 
andthehorrorthatlurkedinsidethemanor’swalls.Even
thekeytothedoorslookedfrighting;itwasarusty,very
old-lookingthing.
 Thewindgaveasorrowfulmoan.
 Shakily,Louisunlockedthedoorswhichgavean
echoing click he could hear inside, and replaced the key in 
hispocket.Alreadytheghostswouldhaveknownhewas
there. Holding the doorknobs so tight his knuckles whit-
ened, Louis opened them and stepped into the darkness. 
Hepulledthedoorsshutandwasovercomewithasilence
so thick he could almost feel it pressing against his ear-
drums. It was dark and quiet; that was all he could discern.
 He stood perfectly still for about a minute. Staring, 
eyes open as wide as they could go he tried to see into the 
piercing shadows. The only sound was his own suppressed 

breathing; he could hear nothing of little Marie.
 “Marie!” Louis cried, jumping at the loudness 
ofhisownvoice.Hewaited,buthisonlyre-
sponse was the thick silence.

 Gathering his courage Louis stepped further into the 
foyer. Soon enough he could make out a grand staircase 
leading to the closed doors upstairs, as well as two sets of 
heavyeight-footdoubledoorstohisleftandright.Helifted
upthebrick-shapedmetalboxandturnedononeofthe
switches.Onatinygreenscreenappearedaslightlysway-
ing pixelated line, like that which measures heart rate. It 
wasbarelymoving,butwhenLouistookastepittwitched.
 Louis began making his way upstairs. If Marie was 
asyoungasshesounded,shewaslikelytomoveuptoget
out rather than somewhere as frightening as a dark base-
ment. With each breath the green line rippled, and with 
each step it twitched. The stairs creaked, sending chills 
down Louis’ spine. When he reached the top of the stairs 
he made for the closest door to him and opened it.
 There was nothing inside but a few rocking chairs, a 
bookcase,andacharredfireplaceallstrewnwithcobwebs.
Holding his breath, Louis held out the machine into the 
roomandmoveditslowlyfromonesidetotheother.The
linedidnotmove,soheclosedthedoorandmovedonto
the next room. The next room was a dusty bedroom, but the 
machinereadnomovement.Noneoftheroomsdid.Itwas
nothingbutahousefulofdecaying,dust-laden,Victorian
furniture.Afterpassingfruitlesslythroughfivemorelifeless
rooms-twobedrooms,astudy,andtwobathrooms,Louis
proceeded downstairs.
 He reached the middle of the foyer and pulled a 
small tape recorder out of his pocket, clicking on the ‘re-
cord’ button.
 “BantamHaunt,Octobersixteenth”hesaidintoit.
“Thereseemstobenosignsoflifeonthetopfloorsince
the hypersonic detector is not picking anything 
up.Ihavealsofoundnosignoftheprevious
residents’bodies.Thesupposed‘vengeful
poltergeists’thatIreadabouthavenotshown
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themselves,iftheywereeverhere.Iamproceedingto
investigatethegroundfloor.”
 He turned off the recorder, replaced it in his pocket, 
and looked down at his other hand which held the detec-
torrestingathisside-thelinewasmoving.Itwasmaking
slightripplingeffectseverysecondorso,likeaheartbeat.
And it was pointing down.
 Withnervewrenchingateverythreadofhiscompo-
sure, Louis tiptoed towards the large wooden doors on the 
left. They opened into a dining room, where the shanty cur-
tains only allowed in a dim light. He lifted up the tablecloth 
and peeked under the table.
 “Marie?” he whispered. There was nobody there. 
 Sighing, he pointed the detector’s antennae at the 
floor.Onceagain,thelinewaspulsing.Whenhepointedit
to the side, it stopped. Marie was in the basement.
 Louis hastened across the dining room, anticipation 
building inside him causing the tablecloth to ripple in his 
wake.Uponreachingthefardoorhepeered,panting,over
his shoulder. The tablecloth continued to ripple. 
 The next door lead into darkness. Louis peered in. It 
wasastonestaircase,leadingdownintoapitchblackvoid.
Cool air drifted up from it. Louis pointed his detector into the 
darkness and saw the heartbeat ripple. 
 “Marie?” he called. “Are you down there?” 
 Silence was his response. He called again.
 Heheardthetinyechoofalaugh,thensilence.Dig-
gingintohispocketshepulledoutaflashlightandshone
it into the darkness. It did little good, the darkness was so 
thick,buthedidcatchsightofapalespecter-likefigure
standing at the bottom of the stairs. It was a little girl in a 

flowing,whitedressstandingtherewithherhead
down and hiding her face. 
 “Marie!” Louis called. “I see you standing 
there!Youcomeupthesestairs,weareleaving

right now!” 
 Marie raised her head. She had a round, pallid face 
barely distinguishable in the draping shadows. 
 “Louis,” she whispered. “Come an’ play wif me.” 
 Louisstaredather,trembling.Thelightofhisflash-
light shook slightly. He pleaded for her to come up the stairs 
again.
 Marie did not comply. She merely lowered her head 
andcreptbackwards,vanishingintothedarknessbehind
her. The spectral white of her dress was lost.
 Anxious, Louis pulled out his tape recorder.
 “The dining room is empty, but I found Marie. She 
is in the basement and she’s not doing as she’s told. Still 
nosignoftheso-calledpoltergeists.Iamgoingtoproceed
into the basement. The hypersonic detector is picking up a 
heartbeat-liketremorcomingfromthere.I’massumingit’s
Marie.”
 Louis replaced the tape recorder and inched down 
thefirstfewsteps,holdingouthisflashlight.Hecalledfor
her again, but she did not respond. The heartbeat persist-
ed.
 Louis swallowed and stepped further down the stairs 
intothechilldarkness.Ahair-pricklingsensationwasslowly
making its way up his spine the further he descended. After 
whatseemedlikeforever,hereachedthebottomstepand
shonehislightintothecoldbasement.Onlyfainthighlights
ofthestonesweredistinguishable.AflickerofMarie’swhite
dress caught his eye, and he shown his light at a far wall. 
Thereweretwofiguresstandingthere.OnewasMarie,
andonewashisownreflectionstaringbackthroughavery
elegant,full-sizedmirroronastand.
 Louis carefully approached her, holding 
the detector in his shaking hand. He pointed it 
at Marie, and stopped. The line was not pulsing. 
He pointed it at the mirror, and it began to beat 
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again.
 “I’m so lonely,” Marie whimpered.
 “I-Icanseethat.Youcomeupstairs.We’releaving.
Now.”
 Mariegiggled.Itsoundedsoinnocent.Louis’flash-
lightflickeredandburnedout.Frantic,Louisbegansmack-
ing it against his hand, gasping, until the bulb came back on 
much dimmer than before. Marie was gone; there was only 
hisreflection.
 Louisjumped.Marie’sreflectionshoneinthemirror
behind his own. He turned around, but she was not stand-
ing behind him. Approaching the mirror he saw her standing 
there, staring at him. At least he thought she was; he could 
not see her eyes. 
 “Come an’ play, Louis.” she smiled. In a split second, 
herreflectionreplacedhisown.Amaniacalgrinspanned
herface,andshelungedforward.Twoclaw-likepalehands
reached out, passing through the mirror and groping for 
Louis’ arms.
 Louis let out a cry, breaking the thick silence. He 
seizedthemirrorandthrewittothefloor.Itshatteredinto
athousandpieces,leavinghimwiththeechoofMarie’s
giggle following him up the stairs, rippling the tablecloth as 
he ran with tears streaming down his face.
 Notoncedidhelookback.Hetorethroughthe
house as fast as his legs could carry him, wrenched open 
the front doors, and sprinted down the pathway, not stop-
pinguntilhereachedthewrought-irongateswhichhe
leaned on to catch his breath. He pushed open the gates 
and slammed them shut, trying to block out the horrifying 
visionsinhishead.

 Thetownspeopleweregone,eventheVan-
Durbans.Itwasalmostiftheywereneverthere.
 Shakily, he pulled out his tape recorder. “I 
have-lefttheBantamHaunt.Somethinginex-

plicablehasjusthappened,Ijust-Idon’tknowwhat.”He
wiped sweat off his forehead. “Marie was not a real little girl. 
Therewasthismirrorand-herreflectionwasthere,it-tried
to pull me in...” 
 Louis looked back at the manor, standing dead and 
quietasitalwayshad.Digginginhispockets,herealized
that he no longer had the key. The front doors were closed, 
although he had not closed them on the way out. His heart 
wasfinallyslowingdown,butthedetectorstillpulsated
likearapidheartbeat.Louisshutitoffandthrewitoverthe
fence. It smashed into pieces on the cobblestone walkway. 
 Helookedbackoveratthemailbox.“VanDurban”
was painted on it in elegant, black letters.
 AcalmquietsettledoverBantam.Thecrunchingau-
tumnleavesstillfell,dancingontotheground.Thegrasses
rustled in the gentle wind and the streets emptied as the 
townspeople settled back into their homes for the night. The 
sunsetwasalmostgone;thesliverofamoonshoneonto
the surrounding clouds. Louis walked the streets alone, 
holding his jacket tight around him, and still trembling.
 Whenhegothome,itwascompletelydark.Disheart-
ened,hethrewhisbelongingsontothefloorandsatdown.
Norewardmoney.NoChristine,nopraise,nofreedomfrom
his reputation as a maniac.
 Louis picked up his tape recorder, rewound the tape, 
pressed‘play’andlistened.Nothing.Notevenawhisper.
 An unpleasant ache stabbed the back of his head. 
Grumbling he stood and swaggered to the bathroom, dig-
ging in the medicine cabinet.
 “Noaspirin,”hegroaned.Lookingdown,henoticed
something sitting by the sink. It was the detector, its line 
pulsating like a heartbeat. He closed the cabinet 
tolookathispallidreflectioninthemirror.
 There stood a little girl. A smiling little girl 
inaflowing,whitedress.
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Tori

Osendorf

deliverance from priesthood
 Youfindithardtobelievethatthisyoungwavy-
hairedmanwhostandsnakedbeforeyounowwasevera
tree.Infact,youfinditdamnimpossible.AworkofSatan.
 His eyes, partially hidden by his dark locks, seem to 
knowmorethansomeonehisagewouldeverknow.You
are certain he is a demon, and when he takes a step closer, 
you take three back. He tilts his head. 
 “Youdon‘tbelieveme.”Hesmileswarmly,butyou
don’tbuyit.Onlydarkmagicwouldhaveturnedatreeinto
a man, and you tell him so.
 Helaughsinaninvitingoutburst.Hecouldbeyour
brother, your best friend, your father. His laugh makes you 
want to laugh, too.
 But you don’t. You hold it in. You know that demons 
and dark creatures will try to play off an act to make you 
believethey’reyourfriend.Yourhandfindsthecrucifixthat
hangs around your neck, and you clutch it while you glare 
at him. 
 “Don‘tworry,”hesayskindly,“I’mnotgoingtohurt
you.”
 Flatly, you tell him that all demons lie.
 He clasps his hands behind his back and leans for-
ward slightly, and looks at you with great amusement. “That 
might hold true, if only I were a demon.” His tone is mock-
ing, and it annoys you. He grins at your expression, but his 
eyes are sly.
 “My old friends, the pagans, used to worship my 

comrades and myself.”
 You knew it! You cross yourself, and then 
crossyourarmstogether.Theyvanishwithinyour

blacksleeves.
 “Andyou,”hesays,movingcloserasyoubackaway,
“you were underneath me, just two weeks ago, crying.” He 
movescloser,andyourbackfindsawall.Youthinkhe’s
goingtokeepcorneringyou,butinsteadhesimplymoves
aroundyouandmoveson,curiosityinhiseyes.Heenters
the door to the church that you left open.
 Horror shocks through you when you see an image 
in your mind of the other priests catching you, up and about 
in the middle of the night with this demon in the church, 
naked as a newborn with no shame to accompany it. 
 You dash after him in a slight hysteria, and you hiss 
that he is not permitted to be here.
 He only laughs at you again. He says, “You‘re too 
young to be a priest. And you miss your family. You told me 
so.”
 Flustered,youclenchyourfistsandyoutellhimthat
information was directed at the Lord!
 He blinks at you as the words sink in, “Really? I 
thought you were screaming up at me, the way you threw 
yourself against my trunk.”
 No,yousay.
 “Good. I hate it when people scream at me.” In a mo-
mentofsilence,helooksathisownindexfinger,dipsitinto
the holy water, and smiles like a child down at the ripples. 
You rush up and smack his hand away. You can feel your 
faceflushingatwhatthisyoungmanknowsaboutyou.
 He jerks back and looks genuinely hurt for a mo-
ment, then he blinks at you and tilts his head again in the 
other direction.
 “I don’t blame you for missing your family. You’re 
only about six.”
 Youcorrecthim.Twelve.
 “Oh.They’resortofthesamethingwhen
you get to be my age.”
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 Hemoveson,andyouwanttoscreamathim.He’s
completelyignoringyourdemandstoleaveandnottouch
anything.Youbelievehe’sonlyhearingabouthalfofwhat
you’re trying to get through to him. But it’s night time, and 
the other priests might hear you and wake up if you raise 
yourvoice.Soyoujustfollowhim.
 Inmid-step,heturnsandlungesatyou,andhe
toucheshisfirstfewfingerstoyourcheek.Inyoursurprise,
youflailyourarmstogethimaway,andyoustepbackward,
andyoutripoveranemptyincensepot.Thenoiseechoes
allaroundthechurchcorridorsandyouflinch.Butnoone
stirs. The other priests are old, and their hearing, shot.
 You whip your head up at him and tell him that he’s 
anidiotandamoron.Yourcheeksareonfire.
 Hesimplylooksatyou,fingersstilloutstretched.
 “You‘vebeencrying,”hestates.“Wellnow.Iknow
why you were sneaking around in the middle of the night 
likeanaughtylittlepriest,bravingthenight-demonsor
whatever.”Hepullshishandbackandlooksatit,thenback
at you.
 Your eyes narrow as you stand. You demand to 
know why he was spying on you. 
 “It’s so strange that humans can leak water from 
their eyes. I suppose I can do it now, too.”
 This is what you mean. In one ear, out the other. 
Rightoverhishead.Yourepeatyourself.
 “Hm?Oh,Iwouldn‘tsayspyingsomuchassearch-
ing.”
 You ask, why?
 “To ask you why you left this on me,” He indicates a 
deep-cutdesignonhisoutercalf.It’sahealedabit,butstill,

it’s so prominent you’re amazed you missed it.
 The word Family is etched there, with an 
angryscribbleoverit.Youcarvedthatonatreea
few weeks ago. 

 Hechucklesatyourawestruckexpression,“Doyou
believemeyet?”
 You stagger with your pronunciation of the word 
“How…”,butevenso,heunderstandsyourquestionimme-
diately.
 “A crone. An old pagan woman. The kind you‘re 
supposed to hate. I knew her when she was a maiden. She 
musthavetakenafewcoursesinmagicinheryears.”
 You feel your face darken with your thoughts.
 He takes note of it. “Funny, how hateful you all can 
bewithoneanother,eventhoughyou‘reallhuman,andyou
all bleed, and you can all be killed in the exact same ways.” 
Hegivesyouawinningsmile,butitfadeswhenyourown
expression doesn’t change. 
 “You are aware that you all share the same Earth, 
yes?Wealldo.I‘veseenpeopletrytowipeeachotherout
completely, while completely ignoring this fact.”
 You can’t help yourself when you ask him exactly 
how old he is and you are immediately angry at yourself for 
being curious about ungodly things.
 “Oldenough,”heanswers,andheturnsawayfrom
you.
 That’s not good enough, and you’re about to tell him 
so, but you are cut off when you are caught across the back 
withasudden,breath-expellingpain.Yougaspinshock
and stumble forward, and you are struck again. This time, 
you feel your skin split, and you cry out as the young man 
turns around. His eyes immediately widen.
 Another strike. You feel blood dribbling down your 
backside skin. You look at the tree helplessly. His face dark-
ens.
 He lunges and tackles your abuser. You 
limp-turnandseeoldFatherMcMinnonthe
floor,beneaththetree,alongthincaneonthe
floorthathasfallenfromhishand.
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 You wince and you watch, but you make no effort to 
help the old priest. You dislike Father McMinn most of all, 
evenifitisasin.
 Besides,evenifyouwantedtohelphim,youare
nowtooincapacitatedtodoso.Nodoubt,youwerebeing
punished for talking to a naked stranger in the middle of the 
night in his church.
 Youdon’tevenfeelmotivatedtohelpwhenthetree’s
powerfulhandcurlsintoafist,andhebreaksthefather’s
nose.
 Heloosesacryasbloodrushesoverhisface.The
combined ruckus is waking up the other priests. You hear 
theirdormdoorsopen,theirvoices.
 The tree grabs you and runs for the door, practically 
dragging you behind him. You yell out incoherently as your 
freshwoundproteststhesuddenmovement.
 Outthedoor,throughthewoods.Stumbling,stagger-
ing, trying to retain your footing, tripping, being yanked up 
again. Where is he taking you? You know you should care 
about being dragged along by a creation of dark magic, but 
youdon’t.You’veneverbeentothispartofthewoods.
 When you stop running, and he lets you drop to 
the ground, you’re both on the peak of a treeless hill. You 
groan.
 “Rest,” he commands gently. You obey. He crouches 
and gathers up your black robe, and presses down on your 
back with it. You grit your teeth. He holds it there until the 
bleeding stops.
 “There,”henods,satisfied,andhesmiles.Youdon’t
share his attitude; your back is throbbing sharply. “Just stay 
down,” he adds, as if you’re planning on going anywhere. 

Heturnsandmovesofftotheforestbehindthe
twoofyou,overtooneofthetrees.Hewhispers
to it.
 For a little while, you watch him. He is whis-

pering, stopping to listen, and occasionally he chuckles or 
laughs. Then you see light, and you feel the warmth of the 
sun. You turn your head to look.
 When was the last time you watched a sunrise?
 Perhaps, you think, perhaps this dark magic creature 
is really some kind of angel.
 Maybe. 
 The warmth kisses your forehead, your cheeks, your 
nose, and you close your eyes.
 You smile.
 When you open your eyes again, you feel a slight 
panic and turn your head to search for Tree. He hasn’t 
movedfar,overbysomeothertreesfurtherdowntheline.
He looks back at you and smiles as he stands among his 
comrades.
 Relief.Somehow,youknowhewon’tleaveyou.
 It’s right then that you realize you care for him. For 
a few moments, you wonder how anyone could rank an 
abstractgodwhomthey’venevermetoverawarm,smiling
creature like him. The way your family did to you.
 You close your eyes again and laugh to yourself at 
the welcomed blasphemy.
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Joshua

Blonski

Sleepy Winter River
The gentle snow fell ‘round us there
within the peaceful wood,
and while snow melted ‘gainst her hair,
my thoughts she understood.
With her I knew that I belonged
andallmyloveI’dgiveher.
So hand in hand we walked along
thesleepywinterriver.
 
We watched from warmth of hearth and home
beyond youth’s fastened door.
Outinthefrostbutnotalone
were two ducks at the shore.
Would that I could slow time’s accord
andstillthecandle’sshiver.
I held her near as we looked toward
thesleepywinterriver.
 
Somethreeyearspassedandcandle’sflame
had faded, low and withered.
Upontheflow,amirrorsame,
aloneducksatandquivered.
Toward home I walked against the wind,
foreverlostwithouther.
In dream, in spirit, we’ll prescind
oursleepywinterriver.
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Christopher

Coole

I Love You Kara

Andifsomeharmbysomestrayarmshouldevercome
your way
My blood turn black, that arm would crack, I’d blast their 
bonestolay:
MistressWarisatthedoor,atemptressyoumustweather-
ThewolfyoulickisHermesquickandneveronatether

Sweetestgirl,thenymphsthattwirlholdnothingtoyourfire.
Wewerealonebutfindinghomewetrance,entranceeach
other higher!
Hardtoexpress,Idomybest,thischemistryisnew-
I’llneverknowjustwhywego,together,meandyou.

IloveyousomuchKara,yourbeautifulspiritandways,
Youarethesmilingrainbowupsidedownabovemydays.
Whenfirstwemetupmountainsweptmoonblottedoutby
sun-
That bowman beads and Eros leads ‘fore Thanatos be 
done.

With wings so coal and horns of black my id did hoof the 
track
DownthroughtheyearstofindyoudearandIshallnot
look back.
Like dragons, with your heart of gold, I hoard it like a trea-
sure-
Andofmyloveforyousweetdewmaylapitwithoutmea-
sure.

Were you a lonely choir girl and I a hound of hell
I’d tiptoe in with fang’ed grin and ring that churches bell,
For from the pauper’s loitered lawn to Parthenon they 
pine-

Allgodsanddevilsontheirlevelsknowthatyouaremine.

WereIanangelontheriseincloudlessskieswithfavor
Andyoualonelypoetwithoutsomeone’skisstosavor,
Iwouldsinandfallagainandleavesaidheightsforbirds-
Towalkoncemorealongtheshoreandloveyouwithmy
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The Tai Chi Symbol of Water
 
It is best to be soft and weak,
To follow the path in which you seek.
Let those around you bend, shape and mold,
But always maintain the essence that you hold.
Be calm and patient in what you know,
Alwaysseeknewdirectionstoflow.
 
You can be both good and bad.
You can make both happy and sad.
Youareneededbyallthatlives!
Bornfromaplanetthatalwaysgives!
 
Youaretheriverthatflowstoday.
You are the path, the Tao, the way.

Kristin
Michalski

The Sea
 
Dancing,
as to music,
with a dip and a sway
moonlight swirls across indigo
waves,twinklingwithradiantbrilliance
overgentleswells,lappingtenderlyagainst
hardened hulls, echoing melodious
rhythms, its steadying cadence
beautifully monstrous
in shimmering
glory.

Jesse
Miller
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Cody

Oldham

It.
White skin, Brown heart

Female body, Boy soul

Childlike smile, Jaded quintessence

Lover,Fighter

Gay,Straight,Everything-in-Betweener

Spiritual,Non-Believer

Fiercely unique, Painfully ordinary

Passionately Apathetic.

TwoSpirits,OneBody

Sacred, yet Meaningless

Fittingeverywhere,Belongingnowhere

Everything,Nothing

NeverexistinginBlack,White,orTechnicolor

Onlygray.

Neverhome,Alwaysvisiting

Concrete Contradiction.

It.

Games and faces, mustard and fools
Areitemsobservedwhilerentingthesestools
Laughter and quarters, cutthroat for cash
I’m dizzy, I’m rambling and where do we ash?
Thebar,thepub,thetavern,thelounge
Iscateringtoeverysadsoulitcanscrounge
A wallet, a wall, let’s make it a tall
Inabsolutenumb,myfavoriteofall
We’veallcomesofar,stillallseemsthesame
An ode to a bar, no particular name
Tosubterfuge,dialogues,embracesandfights
To whimsically dangerous places at night
To brutes, to witches, rock lobsters with gills
Who left me in stitches and picked up the bills
Toshuttingitdown,toflatteryandjest
To all the raised glasses, and all of the rest
A hurried farewell, a parting of faces
I would miss you more, if it weren’t for such places

Trish
Payne

Ode au Penchant
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anaromaoffinemahoganydrips
into my nose and tells me he is home.
a display of burly plaid in harmony with 
athickgrufflybeardhasbecomemy
home.steel-toedshoessoundoff
the thunder of our untamed storm. 
Zeus reels his lightning and 
sparksafirethatconsumes,that
devours,thatinhaleseverything.
the heat, the smolder, the blaze 
are unbearable for some, but 
I long to be destroyed all day. 

Nicole
Richards

I Want a Lumberjack i
I am the saboteur.
IamthefiendIfight.Iamthelight

shining on my eyes while I try to sleep.
Just trying to sleep.

I am the pupil writing the lesson. I create this world and I am 
    a puppet.  But aren’t we all?

ThefirsttimeIwasbornIwaswarned
to stay away from the shadows. I ran to the shadows 

and became those 
wild eyes that ignite in the headlights passing by. 
Just passing by.

ThefirsttimeIwaskilledIswallowedpills.
 Self-seduced,self-sedated.IwaseverythingIhated.

ButasIlayamongthebonesofloveIcouldlaugh
about the pain. 
Just about the pain.

I am the architect rebuilding the rubble.  I broke things and I 
am         
               so sorry. But aren’t we all? 

I am the ailment. I am the patient. I am the medication.
I am the crime and restitution.

Iamarevolution.
       But still,
                   the saboteur. 
         But aren’t we all? 

Audrey
Schauer
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I’vewonderedwhy,
so simple and plain,
thoseglassyeyesoneveryhead
can stir so much in someone’s soul
when gazing into them.

Tolovethemforbeingblueorgreen
Seems anything but fair
to the grass or the trees or the wide day sky
proudlywearingthoseveryhues.

I’veheardsomesaythattheyaredeep
as an ocean or a well
I couldn’t say the same myself
they are hardly one inch wide.

Yetaslifewouldhaveit
I’vecometosee
the truth these phrases hold,
becausewhenyouseetheeyesyoulove,
their color, shape and size
bow to the prize
of the bond of souls that ties
between two people’s eyes 

Nicholas
Stacy

Eyes
My tied tongue trips as I try to ensnare the words that cascade 
from my lips.
Myapathyfillstheairastheairthedemeanoronherface
adapts, to the pain in her eyes 
Fleetingwords,fromafilterlessmind,endangeragorgeous
soul 
She turns away as I try to explain, but I see that see is listening.
She knows I can’t help myself , my brain leaks like a broken 
facet,
As my words drip, drip, drip into a sink of open ears
That I know, knows what I really mean,
When the water hits the sink.

Collin
Ulrich

When the water hits the sink
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Jhenn Whalen.

Medium: Oil Pastel
Helnwein’s Payton 5
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Medium: Photograph, Digital
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Sandra Abel.
 Medium: Photograph
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Julie

Campbell

Motorcycle Mama
 The wind is hopelessly tangling my hair as the mo-
tor buzzes pleasantly in my ears. I see the individual blades 
of grass and can smell the aroma of distant wild flowers. I 
have no agenda. I am free to just be. 
 When I was a little girl, I had many dreams about 
what I would be when I grew up. Three reoccurring themes 
seemedtoalwayspopup:
  1.Havebabies
  2.  Be a wife
  3.  Be a teacher 
 Two of those dreams came true and without much 
trouble,atleastatfirst.Becomingawifewasapieceof
cake. I just went to the courthouse with my future husband 
and got a marriage license. We had small ceremony in my 
sister-in-law’slivingroomandthatwasit;Iwasmarried!
Nowstayingmarriedwasanaltogetherdifferentprospect
and a bit more complicated than I had anticipated.  I did 
discover,however,thatIwasgoodatbecomingamother.It
was not only easy; it was fun; so fun, in fact that I became a 
motherfourtimesinfouryears.Okay,maybeI’moversim-
plifying when I say it was always fun. Let me break it down 
foryou:
  1.  Making a baby = fun and easy
  2.Givingbirth=notsofun
  3.Havinganewborn=likegettingChristmas
  presentseverymorning
 It is dark and the highway markers flash by my line 

of vision. I can see the moon rising over the edge 
of the rolling hills. I catch a glimpse of the shin-
ing eyes of a deer grazing by the side of the 

highway. TurnedoutIwasgreatatmakingbabies,giving
birthtobabies,andtakingcareofbabies.Iwasveryyoung,
though.Igavebirthtomyfourthchildatthetenderageof
twenty-two.Myhusband,aprofessionalmusician,wasalso
twenty-twoandapparentlynotreadytosettledownandbe
a family man. Things didn’t go so well for our little family. I 
prefernottogointotheuglydetails,sohereistheabbrevi-
atedversion:
Oneyoungprofessionalmusician+multiplebargigsand
drunkengroupies=Onebrokenmarriage.
 After less than a year I jumped back into the mar-
riagegamewithhusband#2.Thiswasaverydifferent
experience.Thoughitstartedoutsimilarly:
  1.  Go to court house for license
  2.Getmarriedinaunt’slivingroom
  3.  Continue on to wedded bliss 
 The second time around was incredibly smooth. I’m 
lying. It really was tough, but the work paid off. I began to 
not only do well in my role as a wife but was enjoying it, too. 
It helped that my new husband was as committed to do-
mesticity as I was. We soon welcomed a new baby into the 
worldandIhadaverybusylife.
 No one is calling me. No one needs me. I can yell 
over the noise of the engine and I might be heard but I 
prefer to remain silent. I lean back my head and stare at the 
black sky and twinkling stars.
 Ifiguredthiskindofsuccesshadtobeunprec-
edented-fivechildreninfiveyearsandtwomarriagesin
sixyears.Ihadnotonlyreachedmyfirsttwogoals,buthad
accomplishedtheminrecordtime.Imightevenbetempted
tocallmyselfanoverachiever,butIwouldprobablybethe
only one. There was so much to do and I must 
havebeenoutofmymind,butIneededmore.
Mysix-year-oldsonsaidtomeonedayaswe
ning out of babies, mama.”  Hmmm, running 
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out of babies, indeed. That was my problem; I needed 
more babies. I brought the subject up to my husband but 
he grasped his chest, turned an interesting shade of pale 
green, and stumbled out of the room without saying a word. 
Okay,maybeIdidn’tneedmorebabies.Iknewtherewas
more I could do to feel content.
 I am not worried about anything. The speed and 
wind have blown my concerns away. I feel unhindered. Like 
I am flying.
 Therewasthatlastitemonmylist:beateacher.I
hadputitoffforsomanyyears,Ifiguredthatdreamwas
no longer an option, but the thought of going back to school 
andhavingacareerthatpaidanactualsalarynaggedat
mymind.IhadblocksoftimeinwhichIbegantofillwith
numeroustripstotherefrigeratorandwatching“ILove
Lucy” episodes. My laundry piles were shrinking and my 
waistline began to expand. I was getting to be… I couldn’t 
think of the word, what was it…bored? Could it actually be 
Ididn’thaveenoughtodo?Icametotherealizationthat
I was becoming fat and stupid, as well. So at the age of 
thirty-nineIdecidedtogobacktoschool.
 The rain starts to fall. “Uh Oh,” I hear the faint words 
from my husband’s mouth carried back on the current of air. 
“Not my problem,” I think. I enjoy the rain as it kisses my 
cheeks.  
 It was a strange feeling to go to classes with people 
half my age and, although I felt sometimes like my brain 
wasn’tquiteasquickassome,Ihadpickedupafewvalu-
ableskillsraisingkids:
  1.  I knew how to work hard 
            2.  I understood how to play the quiet game

 3.  I was a genius at list making
 Gettingmarriedandhavingchildrenfulfilleda
certainpartofme,butgoingtoschoolanddis-

coveringthatIwassmartbroughtawholenewdimension
towhoIwas:
  1.Selfconfidence
  2.  Lots of new knowledge with which to bore  
       my husband
  3.Anewperspectiveofmyplaceintheworld
 Aftertwoyearsofmyheadburiedinabook,Ifinally
reached the halfway point to my goal. I had my associate’s 
degreeandhadbeenacceptedtoafour-yearcollege.Ihad
nicely settled into my role as student.
 Most of my kids had been gently nudged and, in 
some cases, pushed out of my nest. I was beginning to 
thinkIhaditall.Iwouldhavebeencontentforthingstostay
justthewaytheywereifithadnotbeenforthatsignificant
and pesky other person in my life who also had a list. The 
topofhislist:Buyamotorcycle.Myhusbandpinedaway
thedayslongingforaHarleyDavidsonMotorcycle.Iblame
all those ads with the word “freedom” subtly thrown in. The 
prospectofhittingtheopenroadonhisveryown“hog”was
moreseductivethanallthedrunkengroupiesthatbrokeup
myfirstmarriage.Thiswasnotmydream.Iwasmorelikea
nightmare.Iwouldnotevenallowthe“M”wordtobespo-
ken in my house. I had heard too many horror stories about 
mangled limbs and brain damage. I had become rather fond 
ofmyhusbandandhisvariouslimbsandwishedtohold
onto them for at least a few more years. Finally, after con-
stant nagging, I relented. “Life is short, if you want to make 
yours shorter, who am I to stand in your way?” He was in 
hogheaven.AftertheHarleyshowedupinourgarage,my
husband began his new campaign; he actually wanted me 
to ride his death machine with him. Not on the list! Not on 
the list! I resisted for a couple of weeks, but when 
he would come home after a ride and parade 
around fetchingly in his leather chaps and sexy 
doo-ragtanacrosshisforehead,Icouldfeelthe
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fightinmebeginningtosubside.“Allyourfriendsaredoing
it,” he said.
 I take a look back at our friends, riding behind us. 
She leans in and says something to her husband and they 
both laugh. He turns up their stereo and she starts to sing 
at the top of her lungs. 
 “Ihavenofriends,”Ipouted.
 “Thereissomethingaboutbelievingyoucoulddieat
any moment that makes it fun.”
 I couldn’t argue with logic like that and before I knew 
it, I found myself staring at the back of his head with my 
arms around his waist and bugs in my teeth. I wore the only 
leather accessory I had, my leather high heeled boots. After 
burning the heel of them on his chrome pipes, I thought he 
mightfaint.Itwastimeformyowngear:
  1.  Helmet
  2.  Real motorcycle boots
  3.  Leather jacket
   4.  Leather Chaps
 What else? I had come to the end of my lists. There 
was nothing left to accomplish, nothing left to do but ride. I 
didn’twanttolikeit,Ireallydidn’t,butIhaddiscoveredthe
fountain of youth on the back of that Harley.
 Risking my life had become fun and kind of addic-
tive.Ihadspentmostofmylifewearingmyseatbeltand
drinking skim milk. This was not like me at all. The riskiest 
hobby that I had up till then was knitting (those needles are 
verypointy).Thisnewactivityrequiredturningofmysense
ofself-preservationoff.Ihadnochoicebuttoletitallgo.
I could see what I was; I could see what I wanted; I could 
seehowthingswere.Onthebackofthatbike,theworld

became black and white and crisp. 
 We ride down dark highways and I watch the 
open fields. I see a coyote in the distance run-
ning. Our friend signals us to pull over as we all 

spot a long, brick building surrounded by a parking lot filled 
with trucks and motorcycles. We pull in and hear the sound 
of a live band. Locking up our bikes, we go inside, sit down 
and order drinks. I have a Long Island Ice Tea. The sweet 
citrus with tequila and rum tickle my throat. A warm, distant 
feeling overwhelms me and I sit back in my chair and cross 
my legs. A man sits down on the bar stool next to me and 
starts to flirt. I look over at my husband and he gives me a 
wink. It’s time to go home and I reluctantly get up, pulling 
on my soft leather jacket and putting on my glasses. The 
four of us leave, laughing, joking, and feeling like a group of 
teenagers rather than two middle age couples. We get on 
our bikes and ride into the night. The lights of the city are 
now coming back into view. I whisper something obscene 
into my mate’s ear and kiss the back of his damp neck. 
“You are a bad girl,” he says and I smile to myself. I do feel 
like a girl. 
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Matthew

Espinoza

the One
 Thelighthitmyfaceasthesunroseoverthemoun-
tains and shone its beams through my window.  I rolled 
overtryingtoescapeitsbrightgaze,andmyarm’scourse
was stopped by a body.  I inched my eyelids open slowly, 
letting my eyes adjust to the light, and then sighed when 
the blurriness subsided.
 “What are you doing here?”
 Elisa.  Just the night before I’d broken up with her.  I 
didn’thaveagoodreasonforit.Myfriendsweretellingme
thatIdidn’tloveheranymore.ThatIwasn’thappywithher.
Ididn’tagree,butIfiguredtheycouldseethesituationbet-
ter.Theywereremoved,unbiased.
 “I wanted to be here with you when you woke up.”
 Hervoicewasbrightandcheery.Asifshehadn’t
runcryingfromthisveryroomlessthan24hoursbefore.
Her hand brushed through my hair and she leaned down 
and kissed my cheek.  I sighed again then looked up into 
her eyes.
 I pulled her down into my arms and covered her 
lips with mine.  I pulled her under the blankets and held 
her fully clothed, lithe body against my mostly naked one.  
I spared the barest of glances at the door, making sure 
it was closed before I took her fully. Both physically and 
verbally, I apologized for the horrible mistake I had made.  
I begged her to take me back, to forget it had ever hap-
pened.
 She happily did so, smiling that intoxicating smile 

that made me fall in love with her in the first place.  
We spent the rest of the day together, our bodies 
intertwined, unwilling to part.  We forgot those 

hours of loneliness, the hours that seemed to stretch on 
forever and ever.  We basked in each other’s love, each 
other’s embrace.  We were one again.
 “Pleaseleave.”
 Mytonewasmean,flat,unfair.Isawthetearsalight
once more on those smooth cheeks, for just a moment, 
before she turned away and ran from my room again.  She 
wouldn’t come back.  I silently cursed the morning sun and 
drew my curtains closed, curling up under my blankets 
again.  I didn’t understand the burning, empty hole in my 
chest and the tears that welled in my eyes. 
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mersarenotinherentlyanti-socialbynature–theyarethat
way for the same reason abused kids often become bullies, 
theirenvironmentshapedthem.Someofmypeersareso
hurt inside I wish I could help, but often the damage was 
done so long ago that it’s too late.  Too late to explain that 
peoplejustdon’tunderstand,andthatnoteveryoneislike
that.  But to this day, I encounter this sentiment, so perhaps 
Ishouldn’tbotherexplainingsomethingI’mnotevensureis
true.
 Peoplecallusnerds,geeks,losers,everyotherword
in the book.  People think because we work in such a tech-
nicalfieldthatwhatwedoisjustfunandgames,thatwe
are not put under stress, that what we do requires no cre-
ativity.Thisisalie.Mostpeopleinthiscountryhaveen-
counteredonepieceofsoftwareoranotherthatI’veworked
on–butfewwouldrealize,orcareaboutthisbecausethey
just don’t take the time to care.
 For these reasons, the world of programmers is a 
closedone–xenophobicandcautiousofanyoutsidersthat
meddle.  Getting in…

Was very hard.  They didn’t trust me, they were 
mean to me, even hostile.  Those that were too 
anti-social just ignored me, or laughed behind my 
back; the others were immediately cruel to me and 
called me stupid.  Slowly I earned respect – I learned 
everything. When they were mad, I’d look at what 
they said and understood why they thought I was 
stupid.  I took the insults, I took everyone’s shit.  I 
took the abuse of my code – no more easier than 
an artist having someone use their work as toilet 
paper – but every step of the way I prepared for 
the day where I’d be on the other side, 
when I’d be one of the leaders.  I spent 
long nights studying, not for a class, for 

Travis
McArthur

Programmer’s Life
 Inmybuilding,thereareabout30ofus–therest
are support staff, quality assurance analysts, and manag-
ers.  Each person plays an important part in the process, 
but at the bottom and the top are the programmers.  We 
playtheroleofbeingarbiterofeverythingthatoccurs.
 Few really understand programmers, most see us 
as boring ghosts, ghouls that are to be mocked for not be-
ingartisticorcreativeenough,butthatisn’thowitworks.
My past…

Sucks.  I hate middle school.  The only control I 
have is programming.  Why can’t I spend all of my 
time doing this?  Why do people think artists are so 
talented – they put paint on a canvas, I’ve dedicat-
ed countless hours to understanding how to instruct 
a computer to accomplish my goals.  If art is what 
people say is art – why isn’t this art?  Why isn’t this 
truth?  Why can’t I find meaning in this?  Why am 
I forced to do so much that makes so little sense 
to me?  I hate my life, I hate my parents, hate my 
friends,  hate my peers.  I wish 
I could just die.  This is my only fucking thread of 
sanity, and they never stop trying to take it away.  
Why should I care about music or art?  It gives me 
nothing but more pretentious assholes belittling me.  
Fuck this shit.

…wasneververyeasy.Programmingrepresentedmy
only escape from the world around me, the only 

place I had control. 
Unlike some of my peers, I learned to interact 
withothersandstandupformyself–program-
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myself.  I spent long nights writing code.  I skipped 
family events, I ignored my friends, I did what was 
necessary to understand, to feel even more in 
control.  Even now, in high school I may be able to 
defend myself, but that control is still necessary.  To 
be one of the best is hard. It takes a lot of effort.  To 
be on top means being better than those before you, 
not just technically, but socially.  It means learning 
to interact with the outsiders, learning to scare them 
away like they tried to scare me away.  Learning to 
be mean and nice, with equal measure of strength, 
and knowing when the situation calls for each.  I 
must learn.

…tothecultureisverycomplicatedandrequiresahigh
price.  You lose friends, you lose your own sanity some-
times.  It’s easy to take a few computer classes and think 
youunderstand–youdon’t.Idon’tneedtoknowwhatyou
took–youdon’tgetitandprobablyneverwill.Theculture
isasmuchaboutsacrificeasanything.Computerscience
requiresjustasmuchsacrificeasart,andsometimesmore.
Withart,youcansaysubjectivelythatitisniceatleast–
with programming you cannot.  If your code sucks, it sucks.  
There is no sympathy.
 Theworldisoneofmeritocracy–thosewhoare
thebestreceivepraiseandaffectionfromthosearound
them.Mostimportantly,though,thebestreceiverespect;
and respect is the currency of this world.  There was a time 
whenIcouldgetnohelpfromanyonewhenIfirststarted.
Youhavetoshowyouhavetheskillsthatdeserveothers
time.Peoplewhohavebeentreatedlikeshitforsolong
forgetwhytheyshouldhavesympathyforothers–afterall,

noonehadsympathyforthem–sountilyoushow
them that you’re worth their time, no one cares.  
The cream rises to the top, the rest falls to the 
bottom, fast.

 Thisfactisreflectedeveninthecurriculumofcom-
puter science programs, many of which institutionalize this 
sortoffeeling.Therearespecificcoursesinthesepro-
grams meant to destroy those not worthy of the program 
–meanttoforce60%tomovetoanewmajor.Oncethese
classesgetover,thecreamremainsandeverythingelse
is thrown out to fall where they will.  This is perhaps part 
of why programmers feel so disdainful of related business 
professions–theyknowthatiswherethefailuresoftenend
up,andtheycan’teverrespectthosepeople.
 Onceyouhavethatrespect,onceyou’veproven
yourself, the community supports you.  You are an ant and 
anindividual–anythingthathappensyouimmediately
knowyouhavepeopletobackyouup.Theserelationships
extendtopersonallivesmoreoftenthannot…

Why did Ben want to kill himself?  Shit, I met him 
doing this CGI project that I run and now we’re best 
friends after working together for so long.  His code 
is awesome – unless he’s drunk, then it’s hardly 
readable, but, shit, who can complain?  I can’t be-
lieve his wife left him.  I’m here for him though, I’ll be 
here all night if that’s what it takes – he was there for 
me when I lost it all my junior year of high school, so 
I’ll stand for him, as well.  We’ll code until 4 am and 
until we feel like keeping on living again – and to hell 
with tomorrow.  The code will give us strength, the 
code will give us the feeling of control we need, and 
most of all, the code will give us peace again.

…becausethoseyoucodewithyou,youmusttrust–as
your code is part of you just as much as art, so those 
you work with become your brothers and sisters.  I made 
friendsprogrammingthathavebeenthestron-
gest relationships to this day.  If I were to call 
upmyco-workertothisday,hewouldsmileas
soon as I said “It’s that time…” and we’d laugh 
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overtheterribleprojectwehadtomakeworktogether.
 Programmingisaninherentlysocialactivity,sothe
culturemattersmorethanonemighteverimagine,andthat
cultureoftenisverymixedanddifferent.Programmers
comefromallcliquesandmayhideinevery“stereotype”
imaginable–animefreaks,jocks,nerds,geeks,Goths,emo
kids,anything.Butaboveallelse–weareprogrammers.
Thiscultureiswhatbindsustogether,givesusstrength,
and,formanyofus,makesourliveslivable.Iamproudto
be a programmer, I am proud to share in this brother and 
sisterhood.I’mproudtostandupandsaythatwedeserve
respect.  And in the end, regardless of what anyone says or 
thinks,whenyougetmarried,whenyougetdivorced,when
yougetaspeedingticket,useastoplight,useatelevision,
visitagrocerystore,ordonearlyanyactivityinthisworld–
yourespectusquietlyaswell,byusingthatwhichwehave
forged.
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